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The Scum of Cities.
The murder of a New York " street

Arab," by it boy whom ho had dared,
- is an alarming example of the fearful

mental and moral deformity of Individ
uals growing up in the streets of n great
city., The small boy who bared his
breast for the knife, and the small vil-

lain who coolly pluugcd It In, wore both
heroes lu their own eyes, and no doubt
imagined, from their extensive ac-

quaintance with the Police Qazcllc,
and other literature of the gutter,
that they were genuine heroes. Of
course It is not to be supposed that the
victim thought his challenge would be
accepted, but ho very well knew the
effect of "a dare" on the reckless young
rascals who are growing up to make the
dangerous criminal element of the me-

tropolis. He probably exacted to be
slightly cut and have a light over it,

nd in baring his breast to the attack
felt that ho was heroically responding
to a test of his courage. Ho showed the
stuff of which strong men arc made, and
it Is a miserable pity that he should be
so thrown away by association with u
gang of young desperadoes. As for the
fourteen-year-ol- d murdorcr there is some-

thing startling about the calm assurance
with which he explained to the magis-
trate that he only accepted a challenge
to do the stabbing which had been ex-

tended by the victim. He shows not
the slightest reinorwj or fear, and proba-
bly his chief interest is lu the accounts
of his exploit which are sure to appear
with portraits and illustrations In publi-
cations specially devoted to crimes and
horrors. The poilco report that the

"candy store," whore this
tragedy was enacted, is one of a large
number of dens patronized by depraved
children. If this terrible state of affairs
is not very soon remedied New York
will have a class of citizens mora dau-- ,
gerous aud 3avago than that which tnado
the mobs of Paris Infamous for atroci-
ties and vandalism.

While the urni of the law Is "strong,
the land at peace and the city quiet,
there is nothing to fear from a city's
lawless classes, but there must come days
of wild political excitement, and perils
of government at homo or abroad, imd in
these emergencies look out for the scum
of New York. Thero Is a largo foreign
element. Italian and Hungarian ready
to follow the desperate leadership of the
American bred toughs aud In a couple
of hours they could sack Wall street,
Are the city and wipe out of existence
many millions of property. New York-
ers are fully aware of this but seem to
place too much reliance upon the regi-
ments of state troops in the city.
These small bodies of militia might do
good work but th numbers against
them would beoverwhclmlngand a mob
with a good leader could have plenty of
time to finish, their work of destruction
by simply cutting all telegraph Hues
leading from the elty aud taking posses-
sion of the railroads. This may seem a
very lurid presentation of the re-

mote possibilities ; uud it Is so.
For it is right to look the worst
squarely In the face lu consider-
ing the tendencies of the dark under-
current of city life lu these bright
modern days of Christlaulty aud civili-
zation. Thero have been movements to
coloulzo elty children on Western fanus,
but so great u social evil needs more
radical meusures of relief. Somo way
must lie found of changing the condi-
tions of city life.

a an
A Pacific Poland.

Harper' b Weekly Is very much
alarmed at the leaning towards entang-
ling forelgu alliances shown by the
general approval of the Sauioau treaty.
Tho alarm hardly appears to be war-
ranted, as the alliance for maintaining
peace and security in Samou is only
accepted as the least of two evils, and
should not lu any way nfl'ect the cau-
tious, Independent foreign policy of this
country Wo had to choose between a
state of affairs that must have ended in

serious quarrel with the other powers,
if not in war, and an arrangement
which, with all Its defects, has the
great advantage of keeping foreign in-

fluence pretty well balanced, aud sav-
ing three great nations from the ab-
surdity of quarreling over a scrap of
land so insignificant. Under the grant
of a harbor and coaling station we
might have taken a more aggressive
interest in Samoa and saved her from
the treaty, but we allowed that oppor-
tunity to pass, and now, as Harper'
has it, the treaty effects an alliaueo by
which the three powers practically take
possession of Samoa as Russia, Ger-
many and Austria took possession of
Polaud. Wo allowed Germany to go
ahead until her Interests there so far
overbalanced all others that she could
not be expected to abandon them to the
perils of native misrule, aud now we are
forced to make the best of a bad situa-
tion aud ossumo a role that will enable
us to save at least the semblauco of
Samoau independence. Tho compari-
son with thedivislon of Poland is humili-
ating for the republic that is a party to
the seizure of Samoa from the Samoans;
but we can console ourselves with the
reflection that there will be no division
of this Paclllc Polaud, no seizure of it
by any one power, and no oppression of
the Samoans as long as there Is an
American llug flyiug on the islands.
As a distinct assurance of this firm
American policy we should make haste
to establish aud strougly fortify that
coaling station and harbor, the right to
which it is tacitly understood Mohave
not in any way imperiled by the treaty.

m m
a Prince.

While ills father, the Comte de Paris,
lion the occauou his way to America,
ths young Duo d' Orleans is found in
Paris celebrating his twenty-firs- t birth-da- y

by offering himself at u recruitingooe for service In the army. The in-
cident is dtemlitteil liv Mm ,.,-,- - .,...
dent who cabled it as a mere boyish
prank and It may prove nothing more,
but it certainly does not look that way.
The earning of age of the heir to thethroue U not ay oceasdou that would be
tt6r..Hl to pass In silence, uud the facttt no other arrangements had lieeii
ud for uotlclug the event towns to

'a

i ;..

ihowt!t the incident was coolly de
vised ' m a good way of advertising the
young scion of the house of Orleans.

Tho spectacle of a young man who
had been banished from .Franco because,
of his royal blood returning at great
perils on his twenty-firs- t birthday, aud
in disguise, to enlist an a private In the
army of his country, Is certainly calcu-
lated to lire lhe French heart. It must
have been guessed that ho would be. re
cognized, and his letter to the minister
of war was evidently carefully prepared
for this emergency. His father will soon
be received lu this country with
distinguished honors as an ofllccr
of our army in the civil war,
aud a careful, though tiresome,
historian of that conflict. Whatever
the French government may do with
the son the honors to the father In
America and the dash aud boldness of
the young tirlnco are sure to gain him
popularity. Tho Due do Luyncs, who
hcl)cd him In the enterprise, is only a
year older and It will bu the safest and
easiest course for the government to
trc.it the whole matter as aA boyish
ejeapnde, but it will probably be found
that royalist Orleans stock has risen
fifty per cent, aud Koulaugcr, the man
on horseback, may be succeeded In
popular favor by this prince so eager to
servo as a private lu the ranks,

Thk purchase) of twenty thousand kegs
of nulla by one Pittsburg film, T, U, Itoylo
A Co., Is ovldonco of an upward move,

it Is asserted that the order Is not
(tpoculAtlvo, but Is to moot orders from a
ntimbar of widely ooparaled points, chiefly
In llio South and West

It Is charged that Henry
C. Warmotli, of Louisiana, scoured the
jippolnttnont as collector of the port
of Now Orleans lu reward for his
effort to Hocii re the adoption of a
lottery wchomo by the Henuto of North
Dakota. Tho Louisiana state lottery Is at
the back of the Dakota outnrprlin and the
story runs that It furuNhoil nibnoy for the
Ilopublican national couimlttoo lu ISisS on
the condition that It should rocolvo a now
charter In a Northern state. Tliln Is a won-dorf- ul

tale If true, hut needs to ha thor-
oughly substantiated.

PJCIMOXAI..
Prior. Ono Hi:cki:ii, the futuoiiH opthal-mologlK- l,

U dead at Iloldolhcrg. ,

Oku. Wm. TucuMsfiii Siii.iiman Is 70
voars old For Myoars.conio July,
ho will Imvo buon aeolilior of the United
States. .

II. II. Houston and family have given a
haudsnmo mansion with bountiful grounds
In Oormantown, to the Episcopal Homo for
the Aged.

Mns. Mahv It i ik, of Phlladolphla, who
Is halo iiikI hourly at the ago of OJ, was
born in Loauock township, tlili county.
Sho Is the molhor or Dr. W. It. ltllo,
Columbia.

SnemrrAnr Tiiact will not rottro from
nubllu II to. This statement Is made by his
brothor-ln-la- Oouoral Cantlln, who says
that overy consideration demands that ho
should romaln at his post, and that occupa-
tion for his mind Is his only salvation.

IlKjmv M, Htanmiv inadoabatgain with
the mombers or his parly before IiIm last
expedition binding tliem to publish noth-ln- c

lu thomnuro el Uhtory of the under-
taking. Ho wautM to do all the writing
himself and Is hard nt work on it.

I) it. HiiNiiY Uuxm.v. son of the vorv
fatuous professor, Is engaged to be married
to Miss Todd, a trained nurse In a Loudon
hospital, who Is rich aud talented as well
a beautiful, and had taken up her profes-
sion from love of It. Tho doctor wan
soveroly snubbed, but at last succocdcd.

Spuakisu ItKKii, according to the Wash-
ington correspondent of the Chicago Tri-
bune, Is highly dollglited with himself and
behoves that the aggressive element of the
Ilopublican imrty will cortaluly choose
111 in as a good man to run for the president.
A striugont fudoral election law for llio
" protection " of the negro veto Is one of
his hobbles.

Mn. SeumiKON can boast et a feat of
authorship which It would be hard for thn
most prollllo writer to surpass. Tho
thlity-nft- h volume of hls'sormoiiH Is JustIssiodby Messrs. Tassiuoro fe Alabaster,
London, and from this it appears that he
has put Into print no fewer than 2,100 of
those discourses. Tho weekly Nummti lias
boon published continuously since 1853.

TIIK COMING KUItDI'KAN WAH.

nelKlum to be the llattlo tlrouiiil or
Prniioo mid Germany,

Tho Hrussols correspondent of the Paris
Matin has just had an Interohtlnglutorviow
with Major II. (Jlnird. the officer of the
engineer corps in the Uolglau iirmv who
rocently resigned his commission lu" order
to be frco to write his somewhat startling
pamphlet, La Ucljiijue rt la Ouerre
Prochaine.

" Tho coIIIhIou between Franco and ,"

said ho, " may be rotarded, but It
Is uono the loss no vl table. The possi-
bility of a peaceful retrocession or Alsace-Lorrain- e

by Uormany is too absurd for dis-
cussion."

Altor stating that the lutorost of Belgium
lu the proseut situation was to bocemo the
ally of whlchovor one or the bolllgorouls
would offer the best terms, ho declared that
the llolglau fortresses wore worthless, and
that the intronchod camp at Antwerp could
not hold out for fnrtv-eig- liourH. "Tho
first cannon shot will be Hiilllulnnt to tlls-p- ol

all the illusions of the liolglau poeple.
It is well known that our army, de-
prived as it is el the Indispensable
eloments for a rapid mobilization, could
not be ready to fight until long alter the
country could be Invaded, occupied, and
truvorord. Ourrcslstlui-forc- e consists, ut
the maximum, of l'jn.ooo men, Including
the militia. To hold Autworp with the
development given to the fortifications of
that place, we will need at least fcO.000 men,
without counting the garrisons necessary
at Liege, Ncmur, and other places. What
then would remain for us to oiler battle
with at any given point? And will we
oven be ablu to dispuso of tint 120,000 nioiiT
That Is very doubtful j Tor at tlio moment
oftho declaration of war, which will be
sprung noon us in short order, how will
our malltlamen have tlmo or possibility to
rejoin their corps Iraforu being captuiod by
the invudcrs!"'

"Dut," reimukod the correspondent,
"could not Franco and aoriuiiny o omo to
blows without the necessity of 11 xlng on
Delirium Tor their battle groiiud r "

" It is Impossible," replied MulorGtmrd,
"that the military chiefs of both countries
have not fully studied that matter; and
from a strategic point of vlotv, either of the
belllgorcnts iliac should neglect to takepossesion of the whole or it part of Ilelghiu
territory must com promise by that omis-
sion the result of ulterior operations. My
profound conviction Is that the concentra-
tion of the French and Gorman armies
will be effocted on llelKlan territory. For
that concentration the Germans have live
lines of railway, cajiablo of throwing lu
ton day 500,000 men botw eon Aei sclmt andIluy, at the rate of 10,000 a Jay for each
line. Twenty-fou- r hours altera declara-
tion of war, which will probadly be in theevening, the German cavalry will be able
to occupy Ilassoll, S.ilnt-Tron- d, Tlrlomont,
Maostns-hl- , iVc. Tho Fionch concentra-
tion can be Directed in the same lapse of
tlmo on the line botween Alost and Mau- -
oeimo, a.ul also twenty-fou- r hours afterthe declaration of war the French cavalry
cm occupy Alost, Turinoudo, Ath, Ac.
You see, then, that uxeopt the inllltla of
Mahnos and Driissols all the rest In the
whole region between the Meuse and the
Kscaut will be unable to move. In a word,
after a careful study I have become con-
vinced that IIoIkIuui Is completely ut the
morey of coming ovents.".

flOHTING FI.MA1JM.
Two Girls aiuko 11 l'liflllstlo Dlpny

Durlin- - lluptlsmnl Sorvleoti.
A successful revival has neon golncr onat the Methodist church In Ullca, Ken-tuek- y.

On Tuesday uvculng the pastor
announced to his congregation that themeetings would coino to a close and on thefollowing day there would boa baptismal
servlco in the Ohio river. Theie was a
laruo number of the (lock present ut thewater's edge ou AVednesday afternoon to
witness the baptism of those who had
takou membership lu the church. Among
those In attendance were Miss Mary
Hooper, aged nineteen years, and Miss
Itachol lorguKon, who Is only one vear
her senior, said to be the handsomest girls

tWitjtjOlwriiwrt.,!

la the village. Between thsas two. alter a
red holVnvraaa(on, there took place, one
of UiUvesi Jlr pulling times In Utlca
for siverat decades. Miss Psrj-uso-n sua-talli-

:a badly dsmmred nose and black
ove from the fist or Miss Iloopor. " When
tfio congregation thought it about time to
parttlSQ fomale belligerents, Miss Hooper
defied any one to touch her and Intimated
to Mrs. Wesley, the preacher's wife, that
alio would gel hurt if she did not get out
of her way.

Mrs. Wcaloy ondeavorod to pacify Mlsa
Hooper by oxnlalnlnz to her that she was
simply acting In the capacity of peace-
maker and that alio thought It very

that such proceedings at God's
fountain should oxlsl.

Miss Iloopor finally appeared very peni-
tent, wan constrained to tears, and after a
asKingiargivetiessorinosownoBiirroiinueu
her, including Miss Ferguson, the rites of
baptism wore resumed and alx Immersions
wcro made.

DAItfit TO MUIlDEIt.
Matightor or a Hoy Frtoud In Wanton

Ilravado.
In a small candy shop In New York

Kdward Well, a boy of 18 year, "and Wil-
liam Column, a Fri-
day.

They wore imrt of a gangof young loughs
ranging In age from ten to seventeen. Wall
had a crooked silver handle of a lady's um-
brella and was nourishing It about ns If it
wore a pistol. Ho polntod It at Column,
saying, " I'll shoot you."

"You wouldn't dare to shoot If It wan a
pistol," said Column.

"I would If you 'dared' mo to," was the
threatening reply.

Column swaggered over to another lad,
who handed him a sharp-pointe- d pencil.
"I don't want to be Jabbed by that pencil,"
said Wall. "I would dare you to Jab mo
lr it was a knife."

Column borrowed from a boy a small
two bladed knlfo, the big blade of which
had boon ground down to a olnt. Column
walked up to Wall, who In the meatitiino
had unbuttoned his coat and beared his
breast.

Column asked him If ho was ready and
then without warning ho Jabbed the knife
into Wall's breast. Ho pulled the knlfo
out, hnndod It to Its owner and ran out of
the iilnco laughing.

Wall buttoned up his coat and sauntered
out of the store, saying ho would go to the
hospital. There the house surgeon found
thai the knlfo had entered botween the
third and fourth ribs and hail penetrated
the left lung, making a fatal wound.

Column was arrested at his homo and at
the hospital was recognized by Well.

o
Annrohlstx Appeal.

The case of the Anarchists now In prison
In Illinois Is to be taken before the United
States supreme court for roview.

No Irngrnnt wild flower of the heath
Is sweeter than my Julia's sigh ;

' No pearl Is whiter than her toclh,
Willie her ion lips the roses dye.

ForHOZODONT la her (IcIIbIiI,
It kurps thou- -, charms so pure nnil bright.

The great quantity of waide mutttr'to-t- s

hourly and dully removed from the system ren-
ders It or supreme Importance that tliosttmiHch
ami liver ho kept In perfect order. Luxnilor

thin. All drugirlsts sell ttnt25ccntsa packngc.
when your child has been attacked with illnr-rhco-

colic orstomaeli disorder, do not delay
the use of l)r, Hull's lluby Hyrup one

COvoccricH.
A TCLAUKE'H.

GREAT SEVENJDAYS' SNAP.
Commencing (HATUIIDA Y) 8lh, nt

CLAItKK'H.
W cannot give you a Full Lint, of the Groat

bargains, but would give :
Finn Ilnms (no shoulder), 10u. llnlogna, S ids

2Vj. Kxtm Drlod lleor, 11 lU U3c. Pint Hetties
Worcestershire Hiuicc, 85c: halr.plul'bottlcs, 20c.
Knglo Hratul Condensed Milk, lie. California
Prune", 10o. Kino New Kreneh l'runes, !l lbs !Bo.
CihmI I'riiniis, 4, 0 and M lbs 25c. Great XXXX
Flour, 7.'sJ. HiicKwhcat, 75c for 2.1 Rs. Hiiaps In
Dried ami Kvaporntcit Fruits. Hnaps lu Canned

Coal i

Cheese,
our 2ks uoms) will oonvinct vim
uiKHt as any sold elsewhere for 25c, and our
lllemled Coffee for i"Jo llio eoual of nnv.t5o C'of- -
fee In town. A new deal tii Foppy OH Hoap.
Call and see It.

iK nil your old chocks In at once and
tuk for our new rebate card.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
TKA.COFFKKAUltOCCItY STOHK, NOS. 12

A II HOUTU IJUKKN HT.

A TIIUltHR'H.

RELIABLE GOODS.
Wenlm tofurnUli Unod Goods nt llcasonnbla

Prices.
HUCKWHKAT 1 nUCICWIIKAT I

We have Choice, Pure, Plain, Ihickwlirnt,that with FlolHlimnii's Ycust niiikes the llnestlliickwheat Cakm. We nUo have llecker's ami
Hlovolis'HelMUilslug

COltNMKAb.
arnnulntcd, flrlnser's Klln-Urle- d nml White

Corniueal.
OATMliAL AND AVKNA,

Cracked and Itolled Wheat, always fresh, il

.Muciiront imd Vermicelli.
CIIFIMK-Dutchh- cnit or Kdom, IM no Apple,

Haiisngo, Ituqucrort.iind York HtateFull Cmini.
A CAitI,OAI) OF HALT. Just reeehod, aear of Coarse nnd Flno Halt, of superior quality.
110NF.YI HONEY I Fine Comb Honey;

iilio, OrniiL-- o Itloasom Honey lu bottles, ami
Itendeiud Honey by the pound.

NO. 17 KABT KINO STIIKET.
Connection,

T llKlBl--

Slop! This is Hoist's Advertisement ! Don't
rend It unless you want to save mouey,

Canned Corn, 6c.
Canned Ktrawberrles, four cans for 25c.
Canned blackberries, Sc.
liiunol lllnekberrlcH, four emu for Sic.
Flno Wliulo Canned Tomatoes, be.
Fluest I'le I'eaclies lu cans, 10c.
Finest French J'eas, two cans for25c.
Fine French 1'cas, Ilea can.
Kaorated Apricots, three pounds for 2e.Cvnnoroted Apricots, llrlght Color, 15u apound.
(loldcii Egg Plums, 10 I2t' mid 15o a immiiuI.
Flno lloldeu California Prunes, --Voa

pou ml.
Flno Country Dried Apples, Co a qusrt.
Flue Uvanoruted Apples, three and lopounds for &:.
Peaches, llrlght Now Qoods, tte pounds 2oe.
Peaches, Evaporated, three and two pounds

for 25c.
Prunellas, Fine Fruit, two pounds for25o,
Flno Muscatell Itnlslns, 12c.
Flno French 1'ruiiCM, thro pounds, 25c,
California Prunes, require no sugar, 10, it, 12

ami lieu ixnuul.
New Ijirgo Figs, two pounds Tor 25c.
New Slowing Figs, three pounds for 2jc.
I'rysuillral Figs, two pounds for 25c
Flneot French Fie lVste, 15o a povtnil.
DjIcs. noer saw the like, four pound, for 25e.
Mincemeat. 6, Sand 10c a huiu1.
Oranges nt 10, 15 and 20e u dozen.
Finest Lino of Florida Oranges.
Fine York Htate Honor In combs, ISca pound.
F4nesl York Htnto Extracted Honey, tuopou nits for 2'c.
Macaroni, Simghottl, Vermicelli ami Italian

l'astc. The uboo are all New Italian Uoodsat
1"H a pack.

flutter, Sea pound.
Hklniied llnms.nll rat cut off, lion pound,
rlcnlclIaiiiR. 8c a iound.
Dried Ilecf, 10c,
Dried lteef Knuckles, 16
Finest Siiiniuer llolognn, Oc.
lluneless Ilnms, from four pounds up, I'.V.
Scaled Herring. W to DO In a box, 25c a box.
Finest Portland Herring, six ounils for25..Tripo lu 20 pound kegs, il 25.
Finest Uenuluo Hwlss Cheese, lu

lots, 25o.
Comllne, 10c a pack.

WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL UHOCEIt,

COItNEIl WEST KING AND I'lllNCE HTS.,
Directly Opposite

J. 11. Martin A Co,'s Dry Goods Blore, Old
Next Door loHorre' Horse Hotel.

I)ok for the Dig Hlgn across the pmement.

N ' ESTO IW III HE UUILDINO AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION of Dakato Is n largo real estate niort-gag- u

coiuiuuy making loans upon the sameiirlnclple us Iho small loi'ul building associa-tions of the Uist. It Issues mld-u- i sUk-I- Ineerttrlcntesranglug In amount Ironi !50 to Si.OOO.ltrnlugs range trum Uercent.to IS er cent.iK-- r

aiiuuiu, depending upon length offline owner
curries stock. A portlmi ofillvldeuds are paid

y lu cash, stock alwms hasa flxel cash value to be paid stockholders by
the ussoclattou lu case former wishes to sell. All
stock Issued ou debenture plan being backedby mortgages deioslled with a trustee.

Correspondence tuvllcd.
C. W.BTAHLINO.I'hlludelphlaonict--,

No. HI Walnut UlrsoU JuuWiueod

PaBMni

Htfnimkcv'.
PattADiLruiA, Batarday, Feb.S, 1980.

Browsing over the advertis-
ing in yesterday's newspapers,
one was forcibly reminded of
the humorous philosopher's re-

mark that, " it is better not to
know so much than to know so
much that is not true."

Between the ethics and the
facts we were solely tempted to

homily concerning the imm-
inent danger to which much ad-

vertising exposes Truth. We
forbear.

Yesterday we printed sonic
words about Black Dress Stufls
which we hope you will keep
securely in mind. You can
never know the possibilities of
Black as a dress color unless
you are acquainted with our
Black btuffs for bpnng. I here
is a calm and elegant repose
about the rich things in Black
Black may be rusty, but cannot
be tawdry ; Black may be a
part of the shabby genteel, but
can never be degraded.

Revelations yesterday. Cot-
ton, even in the breezy, bright
Ginghams ; mohairs, even at
their shimmering best ; silk,
even in the filmy.' Orientals,
must all hide diminished heads.

The ancient house of Lupin,
imperial always in French
Dress Goods, equally imperial
under Kingdom, Empire, or
Republic. Their fabrics for the
season were at last revealed.
The battles of the winds and
waves and ice fields over, safe
home in port, ready to fulfil
their manifest destiny, of beau- -

tilul dress lor fair Americans.
Like a first view at the Salon

is the first look at the Lupin
novelties each season. Do you
doubt the command of the
Lupiji houe,? Take testimony
at iuc jcxpusiuon. ine.
Vast space alloted for their e,xT
hibit tells the story, Tlife'
French know Frenchmen, ahd
Lupin's place yvas fixed by a di-

vine right recognized by
Frenchmen.

You will come to the Dress
Novelty counter eager to meet
these French beauties. Our
people favored with the bright-
er stocks grow interested, en-
thusiastic over the new things,
and are only too glad to show
them.

Descriptions don't describe
these goods cannot. Only
when the famous myth, the
word-painte- r of the lily, takes
his pen in hand to advertise
can such as; these hope for jus-tic- e.

Ask to see :

First, Wool almost exactly
like Canton crepe, with bor-
ders of mohair in cream, black,
navy, and the same with all-ov- er

mohair spots. 46 inches ;

borders $3, all-ove- rs $3.50.
Second. Wool lace Grena-

dine with satin striped borders,
$2, and all-ov- satin stripes,

Third. Mexican mesh Gren-
adines, superbly rich, all-ove- r

satin stripes, 48 inches, $3.50.
Fourth. Black Grenadine,

with silk gros-grai- n stripes,
two assortments, different
widths of stripes, ten colors
each, $2.50 ; same, all-ove- r

stripes, $3.
These are only suggestions

of the surrounding variety.
The quantity of each is very
limited, and the styles exclu-
sive to us for this market.
Blacks in Black section, others
at Novelty counters.

John Wanamaker.
,L

UivH-cllauc0U- 0

C1ALIFOUNIA.
hfinl-monllil- Touristsleeping cars. Cheap rates. Southern PacificCo. Address, E. HAWLEV. Gen'l EasternAgent, 84.1 llroadway, New York : It. J. HM ITUAgent, ti a. 31 Ht Plilla, JaulO-lydl'ta-

fti! IWZ OCmitHK i Htto NIOHTHES-OtJj- J
HION. KEHIONE UUINKsH COL-

LEGE. oung Men and Ladlcji This school
Is better prepared than over to glo jou a tlrst-ela- ss

buslucsH education. Our the tlrstjear hao boon crowned with wonderful sue
rc.V.V W. 1). MOSHElt, Prln.,IfdAw 16 North Queen HU, Ijuieaster. Pa.

$100,000.
INVESTMENTS,

1IONDS AND MORTGAGES IN HUMS OF
1100, 1500, J1.01W to tx,oox

Interest tl per cent. Payable qunrtorly.
JOHN II. METZLEIt,

olS-ly- d OBouthDukoHt.

rjltOPOSALd FOR BTONE.
roiKisals will be received by theairetu committee up I in, on .Mon- -

day. I tbruarr 10. 1S.H). for stnnn fur n.n n ti...
streets of Lancaster, said steno to be broken tosle as directed by the Htrect Committee.

llld-lcr- will state price at nunrries iier Ion of'.',tW) iMiiinils, with aud without use of city
engine, nnil price or steno deltv-eiedo- n

the street whom needed, or free onboard cars at Lancaster, and also stnto location
ofiiuarrlcs.

Didders must furnish to the committee notless than three samples or the stone they pro-
pose to furnish, which samples shall be

to n eulMof 2 Inches, and, if not homo-genous, must Ihi cut parallel with tba clev-uge- .
such samples to be subjected to any testswhich may lioilmncil prois-rb- Ihoeommlt-ti-ol- u

order to determine their relative Milue
for the mirpoxcs for which llievum l.ilv- - i,,.in.i. :....:".: r : : "aiiu uualltv as so ueierniiucu must Im full,.
malntnliied durln the term of eonlraet. incase of dispute, the rommttten U t,i i... ti..Judge of the qtialliy oftho slouc fiirnltlied.

Contract to begin on uud to bemade for one or three years, at the option ofthocommittee.
All bids must be accompanied by a certified

check lu the sum of JlOO.und upon thoauard etthe contract a bond in a suitable amount, wm,
approved security, must be furnished lor thefaithful ierforuiauce oftho same.

Tho Committee reseres the right to rejectany or all bids.
lllds to be left at the office of C. A. Gasl. No.lSNorthllukestreet, before 5 o'clo-- p. in, on

Monday.FebruarylQ.andiiddrcssedtotheHtrfet
Commttteo of I jincniter.

lty order el IheCoinmltti-e- .

W.IDDLB,Clialrinau.
C.A.OAsr,CUrk. jima',ri,5,s

n fr,AiJHJJBg.g,"

9rbtncnc.
COMMON COUWCiti OHtINAiCK,NO.t

January I, Ism. In Common Council liead and
Ilcferrcu to the Finance Committee Basse

Day Itcported Back Affirmatively
and Ordered Printed.

An Ordinance to fond 112,700 of the Kxlstlng
Ccrllflcatf or Indebtedness. Hearing Biz I'er
Cent., of iho City or Iancaslcr.
BKCTloi I, lie it ordained by thn select and

common councils of the city of Lancaster In
councils assembled, that for the purpose
pi iunuing vin,7w 01 we oonuca in-
debtedness of the city of Lancaster, bear-
ing 0 per cent. Interest, part at four per cent
and part at six per rent., the mayor or ths
city Is hereby authorised to Issstie certificates
or Indebtedness of said city to the amount of
113,000 in denominations of $1,000 to bearlnlerest
nt six per cent, per annum, parable quarterly,
for the purpose of redeeming the ccrtlncntes of
Indebtedness now In the

relief fund, nnd also Issue certificates
of Indebtedness of said city to the amount of
IKRjOO In denominations of SW0, and 1200 In
denominations of (100, to boar Interest at the
rnlnof4 per cent, per annum, paynblenuarlerly,
said certificates to be redeemable In lawful
money of the United States at the pleasure of
thn city, arter flrtocn years, and within thirty
years from the date thereof, nnd to be free from
nil other taxation, Tho Interest of the same-sha-

le made paynble nt the office; of the
treasurer of thorny of Lancaster, and they shall
hnve set forth and expressed upon their fuce the
above specified conditions.

Hr.c. 2, That the mayor of the city Is hereby
authorized and empowered to sell nnd dispose
of nny of the certificates of Indebtedness bearing

per cent, interest issuna unacr mis orainanco
for lawful money of the United States at not
less than their par value, nnd to apply ths pro-
ceeds thereof to the payment of certificates of
Indebtedness of the city of Lancaster, bearing
six percent. Interest, nnd for no other purpose
whatsoever.

NEC. 3. An annual tax of one-ha- lf mill on tin
dollaronnlUsubJeetsof taxation for city pur-
poses Is hereby directed to be assessed and
levied to pay the principal nnd Interest on tliOj
above loan, collectible and payable as other
elty taxes.

Ordained and enacted Into a law nt ths City
of Lancaster, Febranry 6, IMS).

W. K.DEAItD.
President Common Council.

David L. Dkicn,
Clerk Common Council.

D. E. LONO,
Presidentelect Council.

Frank 8. lUnn,
Clerk Select Council pro tern.

Approved February 7, 1R00.

nstd KDW. EDOEMEY, Mayor.

O ELECT COUNCIL OIIDINANCE, NO. 2.

December 18, 18S9. In Hclect Council Read and
Iteferrcd to the Htrcct Committee. Kama

Day Heported Hack Afllrmatlcly. Jan-
uary t, 181)0. InHeleet Council Itcnd

Mccond and Third Times nnd
Adapted After Htriklng Out

the Words which ura
In brackets.

An Ordinance Giving nnd Granting toHnmncr
T. Diiiihiiuihls Associates and Assigns,) the
I'rlvllcgennd llleht to Operate Motor Hlreot
Cars and Erect aud Maintain Poles on ths
Htrocts of tlin Cltv or iAiicuster. Along the
Llno of the Lancaster City Mtreet llalhvav
nud the East End IlallwnvL'omnanv :
Hkctios 1. Ho It ordained by the Hclect and

Common Councils of the City of Lancaster,
mat ior mo purpose oi iniroauciug electricity
ns the motive powcrfofl the Lancaster CI tyStrect
llall way Company nnd the East End Railway
Company Humncr T, Dunham, his associates
and assigns, shall have the right to op-
erate motor street cars and erect nnd maintain
poles on both sides of each street along the
route oi saia railways, nt sucn points as ine on-- ,
glncer In charge of the said construction of said
strtct railways nnd the street committee of city1
councils may deem necessary, and to connect
the poles on opposl te sides of the streets so as to
carry the wires which connect the electric cur-
rent to the cars. ,ir

Provided said wires shall b maintained at
the, height or not less than 'eighteen leet nbovn
thovrnduorsurtace oftho street or street, and
allot tlm.workflo locating' Uud Erecting said

. poles mid.wlros shall, po subjcot td Ilia approval
of the street roiriinltteo or city councils, fiti.ii. '

Ati,1 KVnvlilrtrt ftirllinr ll,jilit- - .,f t .4,rrtiif m
shall have the right to the poles to support andconvey the city wires as the city of ljincastcr
may now or hereafter deslro to operate, said
wires to be erected so ns not to Intcrfcro with
the operation of said railway

And provided fiirther.that all poles shall be of
wood, uniform la height and thickness as near
as possible and to be palntcdof acolorapprovcd
uy mo oi cuy councils,

Section 2. That whenever the city of Lancas-
ter shall hereafter pave or macadamize any
sheet or street along the line of said street rail-
way companies, with asphalt blocks, Belgian
blocks, asphalt sheeting, or broken stone, the
said street railway companies, their successors
or assigns, shall nt the same tlmo pave nud ma-
cadamize the street occupied by the railways;
that Is to my, between the tracks of wild rail-
ways, with the same kind of blocks, or material
with which the city or Lancaster paves or ma-
cadamizes the said street or streets, nnd If the
said railway companies, their successors or r.s.
signs, shall neglect or refuse to do the said
work, then the city of Lancaster shall do the
same and recover the cost nnd expense thereof
from the said railway companies.

Section 3. Thut the said street railway com-
panies or Humncr T. Diiuham, his associates or
assigns, In consideration of the franchise here-
by granted shall pay to the treasurer of thecity or Lancaster on or before thn first day of
June, )3W, nnd annually thereafter, the sum of
flrty cents on each and oiery polo which may
be erected and maintained by them within thecity limits, and the further sum of five dollars
for each and every ear which said railway com-
panies may use and operate.

Section 4. Thnt the said street railway com-
panies asojicruted by HumnerT. Dunham, his
associates and nsslgns,slmll be subject tonll theprovisions of an ordinance, entitled " An Ordi-
nance Regulating Passenger Railway Compa-
nies In the City of Lancaster," approved March
a, Is87.

Sections. That the railway companies shall
be leuiilrod to run their ears nt Intervals at not
less than from 10 to 12 minutes during business
hours and that the rate or speed ebitll not d

seion miles iier hour In the business parts
or the elty.

Ordained and enacted Into u law at the City
of Lancaster, Januarys, INK).

W. If. HEARD.
President or Common Council.

David U Deem,
Clerk Common Council.

D. E. LONO.
President Select Council.

J. K, Baiiii,
Clerk Select Council. ItWtd

gtlioccUitucmto.
OYSTERS I REST OYSTERS IN THE M

111 nil stiles, and meals at allhours, nt CH ARLl'-- S E. llOSTERS, In the roar
of the Central Market. Oysters In the shell or
opened served to private families. Telephone
connection. iioVJO-Zmd-

A GUERPII.LON
WILI. QIVB IXSTHCCTIOXS IN

FRENCH in This City.
FROM OCTOBER 1st.

No deduction for abseuce. For particulars
address, M'ME G

s2S-l- y dS No. 1 19 North Queen Street.
LIVE SCHOOL NOTHING SUPErXnU-ntc- d

about the Lancaster Business Col- -
. Our methods are the best, newest, mostpractical. Our Actual Business Departmentcomplete In all Its details. Our students aredeeply Interested In their school work, and our

attendance the lurgestsluce the organization or
the school, nnd , well, call and sen us at thepleasantest school-ioo- In the city, No. 31
North Duko street, and convince yourself ns tothe truth or the above statements. Pleased lohave jou cull, as you will speak n good word
for us lr you get acquainted with the school.

H. C. WEIDLER. Principal.
kROCLAMATlON.

CITY ELKCriON.
Tho qualified voters or the City or Lancasterare hereby notified that an election will be heldIn thcseicral wards at the usual places of hold- -

ltm StatO lllld eolintv .in Tunc,!.,.- -

frehninry 18,1800, between the hours of 7 n. iii!
nnc 7 p. m.. fortho purpose or clcctlugfonti gen-
eral tlckotllu Major and twelvotsohool Direc-tors, nnd the qualified voters or the severalwards bhnll at the samnplnceelcct the other offi-
cers us follows :

First Ward Ono member or Select Council,
four members or Common Council, one Consta-bl- e,

one Judge, two Inspectors, und one Asses-se- r.

Second Ward-O- ne member or Select Council,
three members or Common Council, one Con-stable, one Judge, two Inspectors, nud onoAs-so--o- r.

Third Ward One member or Select Council,
three in embers of Common Council, one Con-stable, one Judge, two Inspectors nnd one As-sessor,

Fourth Ward-O- no luemlwr of Select Council,
tl.reo members or Common Council, one Con-stable, one Judge, two InsiH-ctors-

, one Assessornnd one Alderman.
Firth Wnrd- - Two members of Common Coun-

cil, one Constable, one Jud'c. two Inspectors,
and one Assessor,

Sixth Ward-O- ne member of Select Council,
three mvuiuvrs of Common Council, one Con-stable, one Judge, two luaiieclors, one Akf.e-.sor- .

und ouo Alderman
Seventh Ward Three members or Common

Council, one Constable, one Judge, two
and one Assessor.

Eighth Ward One member or Select Council,
three members or Common Council, one Con'
stable, one Judge, two Inspectors, and one

Nluth Ward Three mcmlx-i- t or Common
Council, one Constable, one Judge, two

one Assessor, and one Alderman.
T ho election officers or the scleral wards arehereby required to uiakothu necessary returnsof the election, and to notify thoersonselectedwllhlu tuenly.loiir hours after such election

shall havi' i und the number of votes
for each candidate or person loled rorascer-trlne- d.

Given under my hand this 2Sth day of Jan-uary. A. D. 1SW. EOW. EDOERLEY,
Jiifi.l0.l7il Mayor.

Xrorit'K TO TKESPASEHS AND GUN
L N hits. All are hereby forbiddento trespass on any oftho lauds of the Cornwall
lid Speedwell estates lu Lebanon or Lancasterlountltf, whether Inclosed or uuluclosed, either

for the purpose or shooting or tlshlng, as thelaw will be rigidly enforced against all tres-
passing on said lands or the undersigned artetills notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
It. PERCY ALDEN,
KDW. U FREEMAN,

Attorneys fox U. W, Coleman's Ucln.

iRswhltttriis
rAPPYNEW VCA.KI b"

Steam Engine
AND

Boiler Works.

MANUFACTURER OF

HORIZONTAL
VERTICAL I INOINIS.IMRTABLE f
HOIHTINU )

Horizontal Tabular.

BOILERS. ITwo
Vertical,

Flua,
Double
Marine.

Seek,

BTEA

CENTRIFUOAI.
DOILEK
MIISUIU

FEED1 PUMPS.
(Haw Mills.MILLS. J, Bark Mills,
(Cob Mills.

AUTOMATIC TAN PACKERS,
Bit ASS LEATHER ROLLERS,

BARK CONVEYER BCREWB,

PULLEYS, SHAFTING,
GEARING HANGERS,

PILLOW BOXES, CLAMP BOXES,

COUPLINGS, COLLARS,
MILL BUSHINGS, BTEP BOXES.

SPINDLES, TOES AND STEPS,
PULLKT PLATES,

BRIEVE WHEELS,
&&, Ac, Ac., Ao

BOLTS, TURNBUCKLEH,
LAO SCREWS. RODS

SETT SCREWS, FORGINGS,
NUTS, Sq. and Ilex,, CAST WASHERS,

PLATE WASHERS,
WROUGHT WASHERS.

Specialty In Making and Repairing
DEEP WELL DRILLING TOOLS,

Viz: Rods, Bits, Reamers, Jan, Sand Pumps,
Bit aud Rod Catches, ftc.

Charcoal Hammered f
iiurncns luvei
Double Kenned
Refined
Holler nnd Tunk

'TANKS Round or Square, for Gas, OH,
Water or Acids.

Stacks, Stand-pipe- Wntcr Wheel Casings,
Hot Air Furnaces, Ac.

LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

Buchns Valves, Cocks, Gauges, Oilers. Cast
and Malleable Fittings, Injectors, Packings,
Pipes, Ac., ever carrledm Lancaster. v

''-.- .

Special Attention Given to uj fi-

STJ.AM HE A:J.I NfiV
' lightwi'dilleavy Icon bridBrpu Castings.

1
iTRepali-Wu- ; Promptly A'Hcndcd to.-- S

. .Cheap Iiot off j
ANDSHAFriNG t

FOR BALE. " , - ;,
(

s ruiffj", lsxix ; s ssxiu; z cuiieys,ilx7; 2 Pulleys, 44UK; 2 PoUeys,40z7i; iPulleys, 88X7-1--

1 Wood Split Pulley, !)xl8X ; 3 Wood Split
Pulleys, 41x1.

8- -2 Collars.
52 feet, 2 0 Shafting.
U 21 Inch Drop Hangs Double Braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
Power, 60 Inch Dlam., 10 feet long.

221 Inch Tubes. Price, S175 and 1W.
1 Boiler 30 Inch Dlam., 13 reot long, 21--3 InchTubes, 12 feet long, with Fire Front, 1125.

rSUVititUVtf.

TTENRY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 136 East King street, having ahill line of Furniture of every description at thelowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. call and examlno our goods,

lt II. WOLF. ISO East King Street.

s ,VE MONEY.

HAUSTIRE BUYERS
Alwaj s Save Money by Buying from

Oclis St Oilblbs.
Immense Btock of Cheapest, Reliable

FURNITURE
IN THE COUNTY. CHEAPER THAN AUC-

TION.
-- Full Lint of Home-Mad-c Work. Goods

stored until wnnttd. Make no mistake lu theplace.

Ochs & Gibbs,
2d, 3d A Ith Floors, 31 SOUTH QUEEN

SlREET.

OPECIAL BARGAINS IN FURNITURE.

FURNITURE I

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
In ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE will be

given for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS. People
going to housekeeping In the Spring will save
money by selecting goods now and having
them put aside until wanted.

W. C. SAPP,
NO. 114 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

to Southern Market.
S

icutiotvtt.

DR. NATHORHT. DENTIST.
SWCKNTRE SQUARE.

Do not let your teeth decuy any further. You
do not often Und adecaed tooth that can notbe saved by tilling or crowning. Have lourteeth examined nnd attended to nt once, it willsave suirerlng nnd exieuso. All operationsguaranteed. Filling Teeth uud Painless Extrac-
tion hpeclnltles. ulifKlmdAw

TEN'T18TRY.
" 26 Years Fracttceln One Office."

J. B. McCASKEY,
NO, II EAST KINO bTHECT,

Over Flist National Hank. Dentistry In all Itsbranches. Gasndmlnlstereil. Teeth extractednbsolulely without palu. All work warranted.

OTdrtl.
UMBER AND CXIAUT"J TOI1ACCOHHOOKHANDCA8E8. WEST-ER-

HARD WOODS. Wholesale and Retail,by B. II. --MARTIN A CO..
n3-ly-d 421 Water Street; Lancaster, Pa.

T5AUMGARDNERS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Ornciw-N- o. 12!) Norti QueenSlrect, nnd No.

501 North Prlui-- street.
YAititt North PrliiLe Htroet, ucar Reading

Depot.
auglb-U- LANCASTER, PA,

. k- to

59ry
aractaX BARGAIN).

aaassma

J. Harry Stamm

24
Cxitr SqLiflir4

NEWBOSTfSM

Taming Prices Upside Down

OH

Taming Prices Downside Ui

It don't mskt much difference which you HI
orsi, we only

WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT WK ABB I

-- ABOUT-

250 REMNANTS
OF

BLACK HENRIETTAS,
BLACK CASHMERES,

COLORED HENRIETTAS,
COLORED CASHMERES,

PLAIN CLOTHS,
FANCY CLOTHS,

PLAIN AND STRIPED SERGES,
BLACK DRESS SILKS,

Etc., Eta, Etc.,

At the Lowest Fric
u I

"A J. &'$ ASKED IN OUR CITY.
JiVVw c"li.urtma !

k ,u r .i) 1

! I. .1 ni
t tl

.Shrewd, Quick Buyers will be the Large Qal
rs by Paying Our Storo an Early Visit.-- 1

lh.A! ll.lli.' ,11 At.HWJll ti, . .
rweniy Dozen Men;Sji7q,;Linen,Turnao

uonars ui ojo itscn. 11" - vn 3"
Ruchlngs, Ribbons, stamped LlnensnVW
Corsets, Jerseys, Towels. Table Llnensv
Banner Rods, Plush Ornaments, Etc.,

AT

LOW PRICES
AT

J.HarryStamrrrt
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

B. MARTIN A VO.J.
J.B. MARTIN & CO.

Upholstery Goods.
The table filled with Bargait

irVUpholsterv Goods was tl
centre of attraction yesterdaj
Every article at 2 and pricl
vnotner lot lor next week.

Table Covers.

juie, Raw 311KS, reit ar
Tapestry Table Covers that sol
trom gi to $3 each, reduced
25c, 50c and 75c. Everyoi1
damaged, some slightly Ixoi
store draping, others more
from other causes.
Window Drapery.

Have you a pair or a singl
window to draper An el
portunitv to buv V. i or 2 nail
of Curtains at a low pricl
iot more than 2 pairs in ar
one lot. Swiss. Madras. Nc
tincham, Chenille and TurcJ
man. Some are about J thel
regular prices.
Muslin Day.

To-morro- Saturday, FebrJ
ary , Muslin and Sheetings ;

Cut Prices. A chance for tl
shrewd housekeepers. Hill.
yard wide. 63c : vard wic
VAc Fruit of the Loom, iA
wiiiiamsviiie, gyic ', rnde
the West. 1 1 3c : Anoleton
65tC ; Utica, 10- -4 Sheetini
25c; Utica, 5- -4 Pillow Casd

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King' and Prince Sts
LANCASTER. PA.

Htuoiv.
piIE MUSIC STORE.

THE MUSIC STORE

PIAWTOS.
DECKER BROS. PIANOS.

HAINES BROS. PIANOH

MASON HAMLIN ORGANS. IlANDiANl
UtlUllMl llALi JiSTKUMENTH.

STRINGS ANDTRIMMINOS OK ALL KINI

WOODWARD tc CO.
14 East" King St, Lancaster, Pa.

TTMOR HEADOUARTERS
.W a 1. ,f ti ir n n r 1

OT U. A. M., P. O. S. of A., 1. O. O. K Elks
.UKIiU KUU 11UI, KU IO

ERISMAN'S,
No.UWt JilngSUttt,

tJWAaaliJo - AjielWWis!;i.' -


